
010-ELV-105
  Handlebar Switch 040-HBS-05

Tech Support:  360-687-4530
tech_support@trailtech.net

HOW TO:
1)  Enable Kill Switch:

Remove old kill switch and splice to those wires.  Otherwise, tap 
White wire into power wire running between the CDI and ignition 
coil and hook Black wire to frame ground (or negative terminal on 
battery).

2)  Run lights on “Low”, and Grip Heaters on “High”:
Hook the light’s power wire to Blue and ground wire to frame.  Hook 
grip heater power wires to Yellow and ground wires to frame.

3)  Run grip heaters on “Low’”, and lights/grip heaters on “High”:
Hook grip heater power wires to Blue and ground wires to frame.  
Hook light’s power wire to Yellow and ground wire to frame.

4)  Run more than one light:
To wire two lights to turn on and off together, Y-crimp the wires 
together and hook them up as described above.  

GREEN     - ON on LOW - OFF on HIGH
YELLOW     - OFF on LOW - ON on HIGH
BLUE     - ON on LOW - ON on HIGH
RED     - 12 VOLTS INPUT (POWER)
WHITE      - KILL SWITCH POWER
BLACK      - KILL SWITCH GROUND

WIRE COLOR KEY:

3 POSITION SWITCH WITH INTEGRATED KILL
WIRING TIPS

Use a Trail Tech Crimp Kit for a Professional Installation. P/N: HT230C
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